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Church Choirs and Schools of City to Sing Christmas Carols Again .'Vm
h.*-*??

WEST MEN'S CLASS 
IN SPECIAL SERVICED

D The men's mass meeting, to lie held in 
the auditorium of West Presbyterian

iChureh tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’olock,' .... . ,, t
under the auspieea of the Men’s Biblej TuC MiSSltljiJ Mäll tO Dß

Üj Dr. Reed’s Sunday 
Night Service

i
■VT-

tines

ISpecial Services the Order j 
at West Presbyterian 

Tomorrow

Christmas Spirit to be Man
ifest in Evening Service 

Tomorrow

(Edited by Pastor Bussell) class, promises to be a most interesting 
and successful affair. Tho men’s Bibb 
class of West Church *» one of th 

largest of such classes in the country, 
and as such the men have been holding
up their reputation for doing big CHOIR TO SING
things. Cast Sunday 170 men were in 
attendance to enjoy the great musical 
treat by Mr. DePicrri, the harpist, of 
Philadelphia : Miss Mary Emma Mar- In Grace 
mon, the local violinist, and Horace 11.
Harrison, the baritone of ( lirist Church.
The men of the class are planning, how
ever, to make next Sunday’s meeting 
the greatest that the class has ever 
held With this ambition before them, 
ex-Congressman !.. Irving Handy has 
been secured to deliver his new address 
on “The Great Ixne.”

Another attraction of no secondary 
importance will be Mrs. Everett < 'ox, the 
talented soprano of Philadelphia,
...:u .o.™ «oh, Love That Will

Go,” and “H I Wore a Voice,” 
by Woodbury. The West Bible School 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
( harles M. Banks, will play.

The meeting is for men only. The 
hour is 2 o’clock. It is a special meet-, ||PBii 
mg to celebrate tho closing of the Old Shephard«,” by Vincent, and ‘Softly the

Starlight, by Nevin; solo and chorus, 
“Tell Mother I’ll Be There,” the solo by 
Mr. Halmond.

At 2 o’clock tho Sunday school will 
meet with Henry R. Isaacs, superin
tendent.

At H.30 o’clock tho Epworth League 
will meet. On Wednesday evening a re
vival prayer and praiso meeting will be 
held.

SAVIOK OF THE WOULD. new aims, new objects, new hopes in These things are of God. They are
o Corinthians 5s 11-81—Dec. 27. life. To them earthly learning, repu- not of the Apostle’s making up. nor o.

“Ear he If from me to trlory. save in tation. honor, tilles, arc valuable only Jesus' origination. Tho Father Hlm- 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.” as they can be used In some way to self originated the whole plan and 

Galatians 6:14.. H. V. 1 the glory of God In the service of Hts arrangement
Today's Bible Study reminds us j Cause or for the benefit of fellowmen, oiled us to Himself by Jesus Christ.

I afresh that Jesus is not merely the especially those of the Household of we are fully given over to Him.
1 Savior of the Church, but also the Faith. . To these, earthly prospects— bave no rebellion In our hearts.

For tomorrow, at West Presbyter- Savj()r of (be woria. In tho past, I political hopes and ambitions, etc— bas reconciled us to Himself through 
ian Church, Eighth and Washington ; Biblc stud(,nts have overlooked this are nothing; for they have before Hla Son.
streets, the holiday program, us ar- i sreat (rutb> to their confusion. Now their mind's eye Heavenly prospects. agajn8g us.

I ranged and announced, will be carried W(, gp0 that (iod haR provided two which Include joint-heirship with demnatlon to those who are In Christ 
Eighth tomorrow special services in ou, interest will attach to all the ; distinctly different salvations—the one , Christ in His Messanic Kingdom of a ,es „
keeping with the day will be the or- services in view of the fact that they , fnr tbe Church in the present Age, j thousand years, and after that, addi- .p .'0f C0Ddctuning them.. God jus-
der and sermons ou themes touch- will be the last Sunday services of the an(j |bp 0tbpr for the world In the ; tional glory and honor in the ages to . them As St Paul savs. “It Is
ing on Christmas will be preached by °ld year and especial preparation has Aec (o follow ,hls-the period of ; follow - Ephesians 2:7 iusttfleth; who Is he that

1 M Prowfnrrt in «i, J been made in all departments of the, McBg|ai,-s Kingdom. i “New (realeres in (hrisl.’ ". ~ J rhr.,. »hat died.”
tl> Î1 ‘ , 1 ' . ..Th„ I church to mark all the services with Not on)y dp wc see that the sal va- ! In today's Study 81. Paul deals es- ™®demns • 1 - . oUr 8|nR. '
morning his subject will be, The UeatureB ef peculiar attractiveness. At tjons are of different kinds, but also ! pecially with the Church class. He J f .... .„.illation
Day Spring.” and in the evening Mr. the morning worship at 10.30 o’clock, )bat tbey are wholly different In i explains to us that It Is the love of j 1 he Nerrlce Of Ivee ^ ne^ . * tten of
Crawford will preach on “Another | Hr. Smiley will deliver n message ap- bind. They are alike in some things, Christ that has exercised the eon- These New t rea u . a . -0 • will sing Parker’s

propriate to the occasion on Hi® however. Both arc salvations from j straining, or drawing, power upon the Holy spirit, are g , k1 Not t.et
in the morninc Mr Mason will I theme. "Now And Then.” The choral ; and h* power and its penalty, our hearts. The love of Christ Is. do. They are not only to .

. . , , ’ ,1.‘ Vail vit v ” selections for this service will be, "O BlP curse -sorrow, pain, crying, merely the love of the Father, but as in the future as kings and P '
sing Adam s cantata, The Natl ty. j Praise The Lord of Heaven,” b> sighing, dying; both arc salvations 1 men we would not be able to under-1 joint-heirs with l hrist In tho blessing
The cantata will occupy the greatci Marks; with Mrs. Stanley Steele and j to an PvPiâsting happiness. But there \ stand the Father’s love- Wd are able t of tho world, but they have a work to
part of the evening service. The jr. J. Hastings, as soloists, and “Hall. | tbe similarity ends; for the Church . to understand that love as it was ( do at the present time, i work for
cantata was sung last Christmas and 1 o Glorious King.’’ by Brown; F. E. j j8 )o be saved by a change of nature, | manifested by our Redeemer; and f-Pd. They arc to be ambassadors for
will be repeated by request. The mu-1 Jones, soloist. Miss F. Viola Moffltt's wlvilo the world is to bo saved with- j thus through HI u vve look upward to (îod. They are to bo His representa- 

nrogram of the day follows: ! organ number will be, “Communion in j 0„t a cbange of nature—by a resur- the Father, and are able to appreciate . t(vea amongst men. They are to seek
,„,„.,.|„V „reimte Mareh G,” by Batiste and Wagner’s March. j root ion to perfection of human na- something of the love that Is beyond I ,pB 1bo Massage of God's l-ove to

of î lie MamKTnM^uBols knthcm 1 Tho nn,,R 8cho0' W|U meet at 2 • (urP. all human understanding. As « I those who do not understand 1L They |
»Thele w,™ Hir«nhprHB Abidina in o’clock. Last Sunday 1038 persons We are not to think of those who |*aul points out. Christ's love was arr to ,Pn (he way of return to God to. 
the Fields” Buck• offertory "Gloria ."ere present, 170 being in tho Men's rcjrt.t the lord's cross and refuse to manifested In that He died for all. t, wbo know not the way and to] 
n Fxerlsis” Porcolcsi- anthem' Glass, and 12« in the Women’s Class. mako a full consecration of their when we say “for nil.” It means that ho giVP evidence of a desire]
‘Tbe Bhthlav of the King ’• The Men’s Class will bo host to men jives as being, therefore, condemned ! (he whole race was dead, and that reconciliation. They uro thus 
vieHHneer mi- Mason soloist- organ1'11 the church auditorium. Former ; either to eternal torment or to any-' none had a right to everlasting life. ... servants of the way of
voS "March^ of Clu s mas Sea i Gongress,nan L. Irving Handy will de-| thing eiw. The call of the Gospel 1 and that none could commend them- "’ "rn Be^a In the present1
lon-widor Christmas Sea livcr hi8 Ilow address on “The Great | Age is a favor and a privilege. Those ; selves to God so as to he worthy «a AH those reconciled In the... . .

? ’4r „(lock organ recital ’Fan- i Love.” Mrs. Everett Cox. soprano, of I wlio respond get a special blessing., everlasting life. tin. obedience I services In Hope
tasi ?or Y.HeHrt?” Orison theme and • «’hHadelphla. will sing. The Bible Thcy arc not condemned (damned) in The Apostle explains that all who 1 brMcn‘ ''^.^„. to Worno mcra i Ghurch tomorrow morning
Variations Fwine Hhenherd anthem ' School orchestra, under direction of i anv sense of the word because of re- realize tills matter fully, clearly, are prl g jolnt-holrs ! f.n^n^n*' ,Ta°,.Rov'nC4hal,.*8 1
"Holv Klght SnenT Night'' Gre be ' -M Banks, will play. The meeting is jecling the privilege of walking in I !)hnuld indicate the fact by eonsecrat- h»rs of h«.Rr‘^ K,n^0m arU has accepted the call to bocorao
Holy Night. Silent Night, Grenbe. , ^ ^ ^ Mrg j „ PaUcrson., Jho Master’s steps. On the contrary, j ing their lives to the Lord, to Uve w'lh Chrlrt n His Kingdom j pastor- of this church coramenclnr

the new parish helper. In connection aK (he Scriptures declare, they were | ,,nt„ Him. to know His will, to lay In the -« «>' t r „ italic» indi ^ Th^ehJr win uo, . , r>»,,i.*
with Hip Baird Memorial Mission, will i already condemned -condemned in down their lives in the servier of Him illnit Hie word J original The f * !! !*K Chrl."t'
address the Women’s Class. Adam, because members of his fam-j who died for them and who rose j eating that H .- m H;;,Vlîct - bW,h m°rn‘nB

The Christian Endeavor meeting ily. shares of his weaknesses and un- aKaln. These have a special love for , passage do.s m 1 | Y MorningK’AIfih™ '..»„h,,M t
0.3« o'clock. “This worthiness of- life-sharers of his lhe Lord and. properly, a special lovoJ-ymij” , rhurch f^miKh thei n H

will iio.itli sentence They fail.'d to os- ’ f(,r each other They are seeking toinot beseeching tin * . , l Bring iou Good lidings. (McPhall),
Miss Alice Smith and rape from that condemnation. live, not after the Mesh, but after the ‘’hnn-b, or "Vf’^hu tTiurcIi ^th"m‘ 'Hark'^What**1 Mean ^Thoae

The Church’s salvation, w hich i« ! Spirit—In harmony with the heget- «".'led; for all wh . arc < t ^ H*«1 What Mean Those
now in progress, has its beginning ; ting of the Holy Spirit which they are already reconcil d. that God ralm Vv ? (Judeflnd),, soloists,

«>»>*• '‘"»slïï ,nnïî'« ! I** ,Mm b“‘ “■ *,"r,n”u * hi,» ,..iu», ii...» h.......î* •mi™ ä ».n";,.. ci»;“1 “«.«T
lroUpast,°and additionally secure rela- j '"so also they are learning to H.lnk nt J ..'TphsT«0" t ' Vh* ^ r«-!’nëi i i « "g-i.T V.» moi^. Hamits Mils0 Prelton"' und^Mmi
tionshlp with the Heavenly bather | rarh other, not according to the flesh, | l . (1irjHt tOI,k the sinner’s place, that p-vans
througb. °ur H, doncn',r o;ir l8 ^."a ld ’ 1,ut a‘'ording t-' lh” 'lcar,: . for "'Mile personally knew no sin. but was KvPn|ng servlce-Organ prelude;

with violin and cornet Now His acceptance of us is n> a u any man bc in Christ, he is a New . |,armlcast separate from sinners; anthem, "There Were Shepherds Abld-
I)r. Smiley will have through H,c **‘pp,,inf (hn/„ (Tcature.’’ To such, earthly things— aml thBt ,i„,S(. who receive Ibis Messag,' lng tho Fields’' (Earle), soloist, John

De strongly emphasized in all ser- for hir, topic. “Paying The Piper," be- Spirit, and Hus is gran . . . . earthly hopes, alms and prospects— tnBy have the privilege of coming into Sanders; anthem, "The Song Celes-
rices of the church tomorrow. At Ing a meditation on the old year. The I only who come by mis pp have gone, and all things have become j ihr- righteous condition acceptable to tlal” tOray), soloists. Miss Preston.
J.15 o'clock the class meeting will bc special choral number will be a duct, , way. ,, , aiiirl, new. They have new hopes, new am- j.jod, and thus of being inducted into the Miss Evans, NHss Sullivan and Charles
in charge of Lewis T. Grubb. At 10.30 “To Thee My Heart t’nfoldcth," by] Those begotten bitlons. new reationships. U faithful. | bride class, who will compoac tbe Ihiyat Norton; anthem, "Angels from the
o’clock the pastor will preach an Porter, Mrs. Herbert W. Myers, so-I arc Serlplurally st> l”< • „ ^ »fiey will receive those glorious things Priesthood beyond the Veil, and f»r a Realms of Glory” (Charles Masked) ;
appropriate sermon. At 2 o’clock ; piano, and Mrs. Anne Ault Horner, j lures in christ. ' ,. which God has in reservation for those thousand years have Hie glorious wart soloists .Miss Evans and Charlea Nor-
tho Sunday school session will bo i contralto, vocalists: anthems, "While ; things have passed a . T, . „ wi,0 love him. 1 of blessing all the families of the earth.. ton. anthem, “He Shall be Great,”
taken up with a rehearsal of the Shepherds Watched.” by Maskell. with ! things have become ncc . y_____________ , Mi »hi -- -----------------  i Hall > soloists, Miss Preston, Miss
musical program to be used by the Miss Mabel Carpenter and W. Harry I   ... - ■ - — - —‘—— 'r ^ " Evans, John Sanders and Charles! Bible School will ho hold on Tuesday
school in their annual exercises on Frazer, soloists; and "Behold I Bring niinm Tfl PliniOTMIlC1 \Lf CCI/ MD 1 fl PI/ CflKà TO TCI I ftC 1 Norton; anthem. “Glory to God In the evening and the Junior Christian Eu-: You Glad Tidings." by Brown, with ÇII VrPKKilllK I. Hill IT 111 lillmM ilnu mLLh lull. JHbI\0Un lU ILLL Ul Highest" (Emerson», soloists. Miss deavor enterlaliunent on Thursday

At 6.30 o’clock au attractive Christ-| Miss Carpenter and John A. Roberts 1 ulul unUllUUu UllUlli nnninviuin, nannnnniniin l*u**lvan an<* "lRR Kv8n('-

worth League under the direction of i Every available seat was taken. W. KHRISIINAS CAROLS AT WIXABE CHURCH CHRISTIANS-POSSESSIONS Sullivan and Miss Walker, sopranos;
Miss Mabel Werner. At 7.30 o’clock many stood during the whole service. OIHU UlIUIUlliniu _________ ■ . i Miss Evans and Miss Hufnal, altos;
the day’s exercises will close with a i and many were turned away last Sun- ---------- I , . ... ... I »„mnrmw tn • K- **• Payot0*- «nd Charles Norton,
Christmas song service lead by a j day night. ■ Christmas services will be observed at | The Christmas spirit will dominate At the morning sen Ice tomorr j tenors; John Sanders and John Fritz,
largely augmented choir, with George Watch Night service will be held In sii verbrook Church on Sunday. in 'McCabe Church during the coming week. Hanover Presbyterian Church the bassos;; Miss 8. C .Preston .chorister;
TV. Powick in charge, tho pastor mak- . ti1P church on next Thursday, from 11 j J. tllor„i„a the pastor will preach on The text ot the pastor’s sermon at 10.30 Rev. R. L- Jackson will preach on | Mrs. Walker, pianist,
ing a brief address. The following to 12 o’clock. viibiect- “No Room In the Inn.” The t orrow wm bp. “ßPhold the Msn.". “The Christian’s Possessions.” The] The Sunday school will hold its
will be the order of the morning ------------------------------ ; Brexcl Biddle floss will m«t in | K. Ma,tin will sing the Sunday school convenes at H « evenm«M WlterU,nment on Monday

’oSS'Âî; SINE CAROLS AT ■» . . . .  >• <« -rr;*■«»• «• —•««• ri- - - - - - - - - - ■of Praise the Angels Sang;” Hymn JM,U HnilCUU n I - at 3 o’clock. Special Christ- ing the service will be evangelistic with | be led by S. H. Baynurd, Jr. Thr 1 nn 11(11 I DU/AV UAC

No. 113, "Christmas Song;” Apostles' j U/CCTMIUCTCD PU!IDPU mas music will be sung by the choir at pood chorus singing from “Billy” Sun- ; Y. P. S. C. E. mooting will be held at HULLU TV HI Hflj
Creed and Prayer; anthem. "There1 If Lui llURul ull LuUI\Lll lu 3<» o’clock. In the evening tbe ml ; day’s sung lawk. This service will U - ; 6.30 o’clock. In the evening the pas-
Wcre „Shepherds:” Psalter and, IT lull liilliüILH UUUIIUU 10^. wiU be pro-! J at - Bvlook. lor will speak upon "What 1914 Has UCUf VPllR ^FRIWllN
EasU" ' Hymn No! 110, "Carol:”! The usual preaching services will b"^%ray^ cirôl, “Blul» j ,|h0 *choolwH,“w^a*^ 1 to Nation« and IndlvlduaU." « K

sermon: prayer; anthem. “Wake O bo held tomorrow morning and at rut the^Song ” soprano solo, “O j o’clock. Umstmas• songs^ «.» J» ««"K The subject of the children’s sermon
Judean Land:” Hymn No. 180. “Miles 4.30 o'clock in Westminster Presby- ) »nrtlinj (;!,tes of^Glorv,” Mrs. E. J.l*»y th® wdiool. The senior and J,,",or ! story will be "General Grant's Grit."
I-ane;" Shertmrn,” by the choir; terian Church. Pennsylvania avenue rch ^iP. ri.Spoiisivc service, «HloriaI »rehestiws, consirtmg 0. ^ 'lt.y P | ^,b Young people's chorus will assist

diction' and Rodney street. The Rev Charles ^^“„i^Äilto th. lord’s An- ;£"£•«£ ^.TmCt atOoVlodc.On the choir and the Christmas music

Vice? Ai The 2^^ 011 the noint‘‘d ’” l! " n'<'VnMhe K ng ” v afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clock, will bc repeated.
\ Ices. At t iio morn in{( scr\ icg 1*10 lums solo« 11 hi I to tno ivm^* 1.« * < < .. «..ji i ■ Mt-.i ♦ ,.I choir will sing a number of old Kng-] Vtmv,“ Hacket anthem, “Shout tbe , O'0 members, ot dtI'^r

1 lish Christmas carols and also the Address, the Rev J. How- , mothers w,11 « -■ntor a ne > the oo- ny n. ,n
anthem. "Angels From tho Realms of |'„'f, ;. ."^’nd, -Tke King of King«;” the chureh. The 'XMi.id O'* « ^UL à
Glory," by Shelley. In the after- ^hem. “The Coming of the King;” no- Xr. wSi ?riw and mÎ»! Ä will 

I noon “Gloria in Kxcrlsis * (from the »j offertorv. hymn, “^Vhilc Shepherds [** B l-« rndtalions
Twelfth Mass) by Mozart and "There IwatXd « FlockR bY **ht" '“"Y ,, o oni e ich ol w U

In anticipation of New Years, the j Wcro Shepherds.” by Matthews, will j Sherburne; benediction. iu Chrirtmw infertainrawit * The
morning service, at 10.30 o’clock to- be rendered. ! The soloists will be: Mrs. E. J. Chap- 8>'r ‘ta ^"S”>( CbrUtmas mu
morrow in First Presbyterian Church; The kindergarten will bc conducted I ,|p Misa Mvrtlc Altemus, Charles ; I ( selection* bv the
Market street above Ninth, will have a as u,:ual at the time of the morning , j, .kett Hugh Crooks, John Croney, «r- j ®V 10 recitations by Miss’ Ful- 
special message. The Rev. J, Ross service. At noon the various dc-]” ut< Mrs. Ethel S. Vincent; pianist. I «r‘"',RtrR «"•' rc"1«“0"'1 ">
Stonestfer will have for his sermon partraonts of the graded Sunday j Mr„ A. K. Wilde. Jesph TV. Coley will, ;• program a reception will
subject. “The Acceptable Year.” school will assemble in their respec- , lpa€,_ , 1 -me tendered to those who have join-

Sunday School will be held at « ; live places 1 he attendance last | ()n Tuesday night the Sunday a. bw ^ t)jp gchoo, during 1914. numbering
D’clock. All departments and grades I ̂ eek was 80.9 per cent of the enroll- , W|R present the cantata, brim ®, nearj gOO persons,
are equipped and manned to secure scholars arc being added of Glory,” at which time the J P „ ^ nj M Rpr.

....!»•«“'......................................................... ....

ÂÎÂSTÆ: INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL GIRLS !
Year and All Years For Christ.” ,ng thp topic for whlch ls -Persia.” Tft . r naPTI AI/p! Tl"' J,ar at 'd'worHi M. E.

At 7.45 o’clock the pastor. In re- Tb_ mPeting will bc led by John Til x|M| Dl rU\l|QKr Church gives occasion tor great joyleytming
jponse to numerous requests from Black dlwb HI LHulLHIlL ,IIllonK the ...embers, for almost Its) rank Iluss w.U sing a d«0*. 1
not only the members of the church. TbP usuai mid-week prayer meet- tomor-' i'0"?"* haT’°1b^f" ad,!'’d to tl,B ^h"rî, 1 Russ will sine ns offertory “Thé
but the genera! public, has arranged ing will be held on Wednesday even- Christmas will be obs i beside special church improvements. At • - King ”"bv N'eidlinger
to exhibit by means of the stereopti- ing at 8 o’clock. how In Eastlakc Pre -by enan Church. ,, )(.|nt;k tomorrow morning «; "'fWc pAver^eetTngr preparatory
?on reproductions of masterpieces in The Christmas entertainment for corner of Twenty-seventh an . Bookers class will uieet and at 1 •• ( » mial Methodist revival move-
Chrlstmas art The annunciation, the main school will be held on Tues- ket streets. At 10.30 o’clock the Rev. o’clock and 7.30 oVjoek Dr. Murrnv I^VééTings bave Wn arr^npM a»|

birth, adoration and presentàtlon 1 day evening and for the primary and Henry Cunningham will P™ach j .„^TThe" Sunday school nn*rM,ow*: F- ”• '-'ervis and E. I'.. Hanna,
scenes in our Lord’s infancy will be beginners on Wednesday afternoon. | "The Prince of Pea ' ■ \-mus ,|,L Willi« l.’ Overd.cr siinerinten’dent Wednesday evenings at 7 o’clock J. K
presented, and illustrating them there! x^siMG CAWtXtT ! ï™ hvthe congroÆn Tho àn- will meet as ÄEÄ J. Uenrdslee. Monday at 7 o’clock, J

will be such appropriate musical se-, 1U MWG law im a. , hymns by the congn gataon. m »ill lead the Fnworth league meeting. C. Boyer, Puesdays at 7.4S, and the Rcv.|
lections as "Silent Night” by a quar-| In Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, thems by the choir will be as fol -P________ “ W. G. Strickland, Friday, at 7-45J
tet and a lullaby by Miss L. Virginia ; »'omord avenue and Madison street, the , loW8; -Behold. I Bring You Good PLEAS 1 NT
Dukes Some of the masters ore- Kov- George P. Ihler, pastor, will preach j Tidings” (Eastman); soloist. Miss »EKfU«if At R, .
ün.S’in JiL-.lnn J?«!RniHcelH tomorrow morning on the subject: j FUzaboth pyle; anthem and bans Services tomorrow in Ml Pleasant

s a.« Vnu. rorr«’ “Anna, the Prophetess.” The topic lolo'A'Bzareth" (Goum.d). 1 (Bellevue) M. E. Church will he as
R«pha»'l de Sarto, Le Rolle. Corrog- pvpnillg w|ft b<': “Eyes That TbP Suiidav School and pastor's1 follows: 9.30 o’clock. Sunday school;
gio and Hunt. His Salvation.” The Sunday ! Hmic da r n.cn and women will 1 10.30 o’cloc k, Christmas sermon and

The organ numbers will be as fol- L hriBtmas Cntertai...ncnt w ill bo held .... Bibl* t “ B'PbH k The Christian En- ! music with solo by Miss Winifred 
lows: Morning, "Adagio in A (Hop-| jjonday evening. Recitations and songs j meet a » ' _ , . . ,,, bavH j Weldln and Christmas carol by Ep-
kins); “Andante In B flat." (Mendels-,„,,1 b»’, given bv the primary depart deavor meeting at . All worth league; Epworth league pray-

I sohn). Evening—“Andantlno in E mpnt. -n.e Nativity of .l*esus. the for its subject, , This Tear anu ah 
r minor" (Thcis) ; “Allegro in C” Messiah” w ill be preat-ntod in tableaux Years For Christ. ...

(Mozart). bv tbe senior department. The choir A Christmas praise sc^lcc will be
------- ——- I will 8injr h cintata on tlu* evening of held at 7.45 ocloek. p „

January 3. ! speak on "Jesus the King. - --
I chorus choir from the Delaware In- 
1 dustrial School will sing the follow-

I

MR. HANDY TO 
DAY PREACHER: ADDRESS MEN’S CLASS1

PASTOR TO BE He has already recon- ANTHEMS AGAIN
Wo
He I M. E. Church tomorrow

morning, Dr. George Edward Reed will 
deliver a sermon on “Thing* That Can
not Bc Shaken.” In the evening, after 
the usual gospel song service, and a 
repetition of part of tho Christmas jubi
lee program ot lust Sunday, Dr. Reed 
will preach » revival sormOn on thw 
subject: "The Missing Alan; or How 
Men Are Switched from the Track.”

Tho following musical program will 
be sung; Morning service—Organ selec
tions, "V isions,” by Bibl, and “Adcsto 
Fideles,” by Burk; quartet, "The Story 
of flic Christ Child,” Shcpperd, and 
"Bethlehem,” by Bartlett.

Evening -Organ, “Christmas March,* 
Merkel, and “Hosanna,” by Wariis: 
qartet, “The Birthday of n King,” by 
N'eidlinger: chorus choir, “There Wcro

Music appropriate to Christmas 
acason will be sung In Central Presby
terian Church, King street below

and God has nothing
"There is now no con-

Their sins are forgiven. In-

w ho

Way.”

Year.
will bc made welcome.

Men of all classes and creeds

steal

MR. M’COY SUNDAY
PREACHER AT HOPE CHURCH

The Rev. Thurman H. McCoy will

AVENUE SCH6SL TG BE 
CRAPED INSTITUTION

'antata, “The Nativity.' Adams; or
gan postlude, "Postlude in G,” Sa
lome.

The Sunday school will meet at 12 
o'clock as usual in all of the depart
ments. The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet 
at 6.45 o’clock. Miss Halket will bc 
the leader.

In Delaware Avenue Baptist 
Church tomorrow morning, tho Rev. 
Joseph Y. Irwin. 8. T. I)., will preach 
on the subject, “Our Inspiration." At 
2 o'clock, tlie Bible School will meet. 
Tho school is being graded, a commit
tee of five, with Waller Hope as chair
man. arranging tho details. The 
only additions to tho officers will be 
Miss Laota Powell, superintendent of 
elementary grades, and B. Rosa 
Farra, superintendent of Intermediates 
and seniors. 'Harry E. Link will con
tinue as general superintendent Dr. 
Irwin tcachs tho Men’s I^araca class 
in tho church auditorium.

Tho Christian Endeavor service will 
he held at 6.45 o'clock, will. Alfred 
Hope as leader.

In the evening the pastor will speak 
on the subject. “A Great Comfort and 
Help to tho Discouraged at tho Close 
of tho Year.” The choir will sing

will be held nt ■
Year And All Years For Christ,”
be the topic.
Harold Sheppard will lead. The even- 

| ning service at 7.30 o'clock, will he a 
l farewell service to the old year. Mof- 
filt will give an organ recital consist- 

OPDlflPP KT PPflTT *n8 "Festal March,” by Calkin, 
Nl.nillih ftl Ml I 1 "Offertoire." by King Hull, and Lord's 
UUIIIIGU ni UGUI i 1 March .-Nuptials.”

j Tlie congregation will be led in 
At Scott M. E. Church, Seventh and ' singing the old, familiar hymns, by the 

Spruee streets, the Rev. W. A. Wise, chorus choir, 
pastor, the Christmas sentiment will accompaniment.

CHRISTMAS SONG

spelal music.
The Christmas entertainment ot tlie

Monday evening.
evening.

Following will bc the musical pro
gram of the day;

Morning service—Organ prelude, 
Noel, Alex UlulmoiR; anthem. "While 
Shepherds Watched,” Judeflnd; solo
ist, Miss Jennie Groves; solo, "Ü. 
Holy Night,” Adolphe Adam. Miss Suo 
H. Evans; anthem, “Arise, Shine.” A. 
1^ Barnes; sololat, William Wallace; 
anthem, "Ring Out, Wild Bells,” Gou- 
nod-GHehrlst ; organ postlude.

Evening service—Organ 
Grand Chorus. H.
"The Gift ot Love," Judeflnd; soloist, 
Miss Clevie Newman; anthem. “The 
Word Is Made Incarnate,” Thomas 
Adams;
hem,” Stephen Adams, Gilbert Jack; 
anthem, "Behold. 1 Bring You Good 
Tidings." Uurnhy; soloist, Mra. Cora 
Davidson ; organ, postlude.

'

prelude, 
Dubois; anthem.

■
solo. "The Star of Bethle-

The usual services will bo hold to
morrow In Second Baptist Chu.’ch, 
Ninth and Franklin streets. In the 
morning, tbe Rev. Thomas P. Hollo
way will preach on the subject, “Holi
ness the Christian's Vocation.” The 
evening theme will be "Turning Over 
a Now Leaf.” The choir will sing 
the following selections;

Morning, "Tho Birthday of a King,” 
N'eidlinger; “Christmas,” Shelley.

Night—"Rejoice in (he Lord," Hol
lins; “Christians, Awake,” Maunder.

Tho Bible school will meet at 2.16 
o'clock In the chapel and church 
house.

The Senior C. E. Society will meet 
in the chapel at 6.46 o’clock.

Tho response of tho church to the 
needy has been larger than ever. A 
large number of families altogether 
outside the church and congregation, 
irrespective of creed, have been gen
erously aided. The Boy Scouts have 

I also been instrumental in bringing 
good cheer to a number of un
fortunate families.

On Tuesday night the Sunday 
! school will hold a Christmas social 

in the chapel.
The monthly convenant meeting 

will be held next 'Wednesday night.

CHRIST A (D IMMANUEL CHURCHES
Services at Christ Church, Christian* 

hundred, on Sunday, will bc as follows: 
10.45 o’clock, morning prayer and ser
mon, 
address.

At Immanuel Church, Highlands, tin» 
following order will be observed: 7.45 

10.45, morn- 
7.45 o’clock.

NEW YEAR’S THEME 
MR. STONESIFER’S THOUGHTS 7.30 p. m., evening prayer and

PLANS PRAYER MEETINGS
o’clock. Holy Coiiuniini 
ing prayer 
evening prayer 
school will meet in each church at 9.30 
o’clock.

St. Paul’s Methoist Episcopal 
Rev. Vaughan S. Collins, 

Sunday service*
9.30 o’clock, class meeting,

|\V. G. Strickland, leader- 
o'clock, sermon on the topic,

Sunday school Christmas 
o’clock. Young people's 

’clock, the young p«‘o- 
bcing in charge of the 

Evcn-

1n and sermon;
and address. SundayChurch the 

pastor.
Iowa:
Itev.

will be «s foi
lin'

10.30 
“Gifts to SUNDAY AT ZION.

In Zion German Lutheran Church 
services tomorrow will be ns follows:

10.30 o’clock, German service with 
sermon by the Rev. Dr. Isenschmld; 
7.30 o'clock, celebration of the English 
Sunday school; Thursday, 8 o’clock, 
English service.

the Giver.” 
program at 2 
servie at 6.30 
pic’s chorus
music, with Miss Ducbon, leader.

(0 o’clock on tlienic ofing worship at i 
‘‘Rejecting Jesus.

Evangelistic service will follow the.
Mrs. Clark and J.l 

‘In tl

EPWORTH SERVICES.
-

MINT. CAROLS AT TRINITY.
The Rev. F. M. Klrkus will conduct 

the usual services In Trinity P. E. 
Church tomorrow, 
tho choir will sing Christmas carols.

sermon.

In the evening

WELCOME !
—THE—

Westminster Presbyterian 
Church

Morning Service 10.30 a. m.
Vesper Service 4.00 p. rti.

Special Christmas Music

CHRISTMAS AT KZION.
Special services will be held in | 

Kzlon M. E. Church. French and Ninth 
streets, tomorrow. There will bo 
preaching at 10.30 o’clock by the dis- 1 
triet superintendent, the Rev. G. A- ! 
Hubbard, after which the choir will I 
sing selections from “A Christmas | 
Cantata” of Mrs. C. E. Fleming. Miss i 
Martha Clark, J. W. Dashlelds and j 
George A- Jenkins will be soloists, i 
Miss C. A. Wiggins will preside at i 
the organ. J. W. Deshields will be j 
acting chorister. At 8.30 o'clock the 
Sunday school will present their 
Christmas music. There will be 
plenty of good music and recitations. 
Harry Lewis' orchestra will play.

TO REPEAT MUSIC. CAROL SERVICE AT TRINITY. I
Brandywine M F Church Following Is the musical program

■ I Twenty-second and Market streets', '^VumTn B°f12’“sta'n’ 1
MUSIC AT ASBURV. the Rev. F. F. Carpenter will conduct r'rd ^silom Niath ’ tancmnt' < 1

Thcrh.dr olA«bu^M.^.UiureU^in the services as usual tomorrow. At ,m by Krank bamroscb; obligato aolé 
smg special L» "R»",a* ™ £ tomorrow“ 110-3° o’clock the pastor will preach ou Haniilton u Harris, 
monniig «ml ..««t; ” ^ ' alltb,.," "lk.: ; "An After Christmas Thought. In the Sunday. December 27. at 7.46 p. m.: 
a* folio. . - ,’nthc.n “Slum-: even,nK' at ^'30 °clot'k. the monthly cihrlstmas carol service, “Sleep, Holy
udd I 1,1 "‘‘’V ‘ » Edwards; I *ong service will be In charge of the ; Babe .. Flo,d; “What Child Is This”
bering mi» 'Y |n‘t£T Night ”Jud ; Epworth league choir. The Ep wort.. | TraditJonal; “There Dwelt In Old
antheim o-(.jfH.k" Mlltbl>m| rH(: N|,.,|| League devotional service, which is judea." Traditional; "Ring Out Ye

V'urcvor" Hall; anthem. “Slum hold at 6.30 o’clock, wil bo in charge | Bells." Traditional; “A Joyful Christ
in « Liwlv Manner.” Edward*; I of Miss Emma Young, lu the morn- „.as Song.” Gevacrt; “Sleep of The

•‘The Song in the Night,” J ml I Ing the ehurel. (hoir, will repeat its Child Jesus." Gevacrt: “Ring Out Wild
Christmas music. Bells,” Gounod-Gllchrist.

er service at 7.30 o'clock, led by 
George H. Weldln, to be followed by 
a short Christmas rermon by the 
pastor. The Sunday school enter
tainment and treat will be held on 
Wednesday night. December 30, when 
a cantata will bc sung by the young 
women of the Delaware industrial 
School for Girls. There will be a 
treat at the close of the entertain
ment.

ThoSUNDAY AT EDGE MOOR.
Services at Edge Moor M- E. Church 

tomorrow will bo as follow*: Class
meeting, 11 o’clock, led by Mr. Sell-I Sunday services at Calvary Episcopal ; ing anthems. ....
ts; 230 o’clock, Sunday school; 7.30 Church will be as follows; Holy com- "There were Shepherds.’ by l-ycns, 
o'clock, preaching, by the Rev. Hugh * iniiniuii, 8 o’clock; Sunday m-IiooI, 9.30 "Zion Take Thy Harp. by LowiU'i\ 
Tomer, on tho subject, “And Thou . o'clock ; morning service, 10.45 o'clock; “Hall, O^Olorious King. W. M. S. 
Shalt Call His Name Jesus. For Ha |evening «ervieo, 730 o'clock.
Shàll Save His People From Their 
Sins." The Christmas entertainment 
will be hold on December 31.

SUNDAY AT CALVARY.

Brown.
The church ami Pastor Russell’s Book 

Divine Plan of the AgesBuySunday Schoo’, 
rooms ar»- d«’corated with greens.

Special music will he sung at both 
morning and evening service*. The Rev. 
Urban K. Sargent is rector. Christmas 
exercis«*s will bc held by the Sunday 
school on Monday evening.

In >1U

I CHRISTMAS AT NEWPORT.
See for yourself the reasonableness of God’s plan.Special Christmas music will be 

sung at the evening service of the 
Newport Methodist Church tomorrow.
Miss Nettie Hanna will have charge j Church will be: Bible class and Suu-

i day School at 9.45 o’clwk; morning 
pastor will | prayer and sermon at 11 o’clock. The 

preach on the subject, "Facing Two j Sunday School Christmas service and
(he service usually held in the evening 

The Christmas exercises and treat j will bc combined and held at 4 o’clock 
will be given In tho church on Tues- I in the afternoon. There will be no 
» ay evening, December 29. (service Sunday night.

! SUNDAY AT ST. ANDREW’S.

Price 35 CentsServices for Sunday at St. Andrew's

I of the program.
In the morning the Copies loaned to those unable to buy. Orders taken at Messin get’s Stor

age House, On Froat street.
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